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Abstract: The ma in a rea s of interest to borrow ers in a suburba n public libra ry serv ice

centre on the d omestic a nd the persona l: their hea lth, their homes, their holid a y s, their
money a nd their leisure. W hile Dew ey is a sa tisf a ctory method of linking a ca ta logue
record to a n item on the shelf , it d oes not f a cilita te brow sing in the a rea s of most
interest to public libra ry users. In 2005 Ba y sid e Libra ry serv ice d id not use Dew ey in
the tra d itiona l sense to d etermine shelf ord er in its red ev eloped Bea uma ris bra nch.
The result w a s six new nonf iction collections w hich combine Dew ey sequences w ithin
subject a rea s tha t a re mea ningf ul to a contempora ry A ustra lia n a ud ience. The
success a nd user a ccepta nce of the reorga nisa tion ha s resulted in Ba y sid e d ecid ing,
in principle, to implement the sa me a t its other bra nches. Ed ited v ersion of a pa per
presented a t the A lia 2006 Perth biennia l conf erence.
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